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Top DEP Stories
Scranton Times: MONDAY UPDATE: Plans for Archbald natural gas plant crumble
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/news/monday-update-plans-for-archbald-natural-gas-plantcrumble-1.2532684
Lock Haven Express: Sunoco ordered to cover exposed pipelines across Pa.
http://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2019/09/sunoco-ordered-to-cover-exposed-pipelinesacross-pa/
Mentions
Scranton Times: Lackawanna Heritage Valley to remove collapsed mining bridge in Dickson City and
Olyphant
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/news/lackawanna-heritage-valley-to-remove-collapsed-miningbridge-in-dickson-city-and-olyphant-1.2533542
Climate Change
Altoona Mirror: Rally to urge climate action
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2019/09/rally-to-urge-climate-action/
Centre County Gazette: We must act now to address climate change (LTE)
http://www.statecollege.com/news/local-news/letter-we-must-act-now-to-address-climatechange,1481101/
Tribune-Democrat: Will Coggin | The problem with ‘plant’-based protein
https://www.tribdem.com/news/editorials/will-coggin-the-problem-with-plant--basedprotein/article 27b51d8e-d62e-11e9-81d4-9359519f2dd1.html
Allegheny Front: Here’s What You Should Know about the Democrats’ Climate Plans
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/heres-what-you-should-know-about-the-democrats-climate-plans/
Public Source: Pittsburgh’s city government says it’s on track to meet climate goals in public operations.
But what about the rest of the city?
https://www.publicsource.org/pittsburghs-city-government-says-its-on-track-to-meet-climate-goals-inpublic-operations-but-what-about-the-rest-of-the-city/
Public Source: Recognizing the climate crisis through focused journalism in Pittsburgh and around the
world
https://www.publicsource.org/recognizing-the-climate-crisis-through-focused-journalism-in-pittsburghand-around-the-world/
Public Source: Watch: Five simple tips for any Pittsburgher wanting to reduce their carbon footprint
https://www.publicsource.org/watch-five-simple-tips-for-any-pittsburgher-wanting-to-reduce-theircarbon-footprint/

Post-Gazette: Americans increasingly see climate change as a crisis, poll shows
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/environment/2019/09/13/Americans-climate-change-crisispoll/stories/201909130120
Post-Gazette: Important crisis
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2019/09/13/Important-crisis/stories/201909130081
Post-Gazette: Jonah Goldberg: Climate change a convenient excuse for Dems to transform economy
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/Op-Ed/2019/09/13/Jonah-Goldberg-Climate-changeconvenient-excuse-Democrats-transform-economy/stories/201909130036
Post-Gazette: Walkabout: Teen climate activist builds following with Downtown vigil
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/diana-nelson-jones/2019/09/16/Global-Climate-Strike-GretaThunberg-Pittsburgh-activists-Leandra-Mira/stories/201909160020
Conservation & Recreation
Bradford Era: Conservation District holds tour highlighting projects
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/local/conservation-district-holds-tour-highlightingprojects/article dbd88a35-1f4b-5471-a65e-426066d06a86.html
Reading Eagle: Berks Nature plans to make Angelica Creek Park more accessible
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/berks-nature-plans-to-make-angelica-creek-park-moreaccessible
Potter-Cameron Endeavor News: Elk viewing season underway
https://www.endeavornews.com/articles/elk-viewing-season-underway-2/
Tribune-Democrat: Resolution to recognize trail passes
https://www.tribdem.com/cnhi network/resolution-to-recognize-trail-passes/article 0df4b1b2-d68711e9-9075-9f8c2ea2a15f.html
Allegheny Front: Chimney Swifts Put on a Show Before Fall Migration
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/chimney-swift-watch-flying-cigars-put-on-a-show-before-fallmigration/
Latrobe Bulletin: Powermill researchers studying bird collisions with glass
https://www.latrobebulletinnews.com/news/local/powermill-researchers-studying-bird-collisions-withglass/article aa53b3b9-6ddc-5a35-8af7-fe66072af8eb.html
Latrobe Bulletin: Unity officials seek state funding for upgrades at lake area
https://www.latrobebulletinnews.com/news/local/unity-officials-seek-state-funding-for-upgrades-atlake-area/article 3145fcb1-aaca-5a69-a8db-322d4213f389.html
Post-Gazette: Brian O'Neill: Pittsburgh's biggest nonprofits need to pay their fair share
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/brian-oneill/2019/09/15/Pittsburgh-nonprofits-fair-share-BillPeduto-Darlene-Harris-UPMC-Highmark-CMU-Pitt/stories/201909150030

Tribune-Review: Dragonfly swarm stops in Southwestern Pennsylvania
https://triblive.com/local/regional/dragonfly-swarm-stops-in-southwestern-pennsylvania/
Energy
Reading Eagle: Energy legislation should be defeated
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/letter-energy-legislation-should-be-defeated
WITF: Penn State plans Pa.’s largest solar project in midstate
https://www.witf.org/2019/09/13/penn-state-plans-pa-s-largest-solar-project-in-midstate/
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Pa. township’s zoning aims to thwart pipelines, solar panels and wind
turbines near Appalachian Trial
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2019/09/pa-townships-zoning-aims-to-thwart-pipelinesnear-nature-trail/
Centre County Gazette: Ethane cracker plant a pathway to environmental and economic wins (LTE)
http://www.statecollege.com/news/local-news/letter-a-pathway-to-environmental-and-economicwins,1481102/
Daily Collegian: Pennsylvania’s largest solar energy project to help fuel Penn State for 25 years
https://www.collegian.psu.edu/news/campus/article f2345622-d801-11e9-8c0e-2b6e22a431d7.html
Observer-Reporter: Greene County Solar Festival slated for Sept. 28 at fairgrounds
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/greene-county-solar-festival-slated-for-sept-atfairgrounds/article 50278774-051d-5c7a-8f4e-f97366019518.html
Observer-Reporter: OP-ED: Change in county leadership a must
https://observer-reporter.com/opinion/op-eds/op-ed-change-in-county-leadership-amust/article 3e1a7cc4-d63b-11e9-b14b-03dab364c6e5.html
Pittsburgh Business Times: Why a joint venture is building a next-generation battery in Turtle Creek
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2019/09/13/why-a-joint-venture-is-building-a-nextgeneration.html
Pittsburgh Business Times: Klaber's Viewpoint: Breaking through the fog on energy
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2019/09/13/klabersviewpoint-breaking-through-thefog-on.html
Pittsburgh City Paper: Study says renewable energy power plants will overtake natural-gas plants by
2035
https://www.pghcitypaper.com/pittsburgh/study-says-renewable-energy-power-plants-will-overtakenatural-gas-plants-by-2035/Content?oid=15834618
Post-Gazette: Not a bright idea: Rules favoring efficient bulbs should be unchanged
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/editorials/2019/09/14/Light-bulbs-efficient-LED-incandescentTrump-administration-energy/stories/201909130032

Mining
Observer-Reporter: EDITORIAL: Coal industry's decline is inexorable, probably irreversible
https://observer-reporter.com/opinion/editorials/editorial-coal-industry-s-decline-is-inexorableprobably-irreversible/article 6092accc-d30c-11e9-91a3-b75bd74a1f95.html
Oil and Gas
Morning Call: Why one Northampton County town is taking action to protect the Appalachian Trail from
pipelines and cellphone towers
https://www.mcall.com/news/local/nazareth/mc-nws-plainfield-appalachian-trail-20190913ikjexnzlejcdzhgbhg2skx2g7q-story.html
Pennlive: Energy executives given $4.6 million bonus after fire, before bankruptcy: report\
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2019/09/energy-executives-given-46-million-bonus-after-fire-beforebankruptcy-report.html
Pennlive: A fracking ban would eliminate thousands of jobs in Pennsylvania
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2019/09/a-fracking-ban-would-eliminate-thousands-of-jobs-inpennsylvania-pennlive-letters.html
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Loyalsock Township discusses program for gas connections
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2019/09/loyalsock-township-discusses-program-for-gasconnections/
Observer-Reporter: Residents gather at meeting about impacts of fracking
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/residents-gather-at-meeting-about-impacts-offracking/article 7146203c-d59e-11e9-83fb-c75f6d2ef0bf.html
Beaver County Times: Guest Opinion: Cracker plant offers great opportunity, if only we take it
https://www.timesonline.com/opinion/20190915/guest-opinion-cracker-plant-offers-great-opportunityif-only-we-take-it
Allegheny Front: Report: “Trade Secret” Chemicals Injected Nearly 11,000 Times at Oil and Gas Wells in
Ohio
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/report-trade-secret-chemicals-injected-nearly-11000-times-at-oil-andgas-wells-in-ohio/
Allegheny Front: Why I’m following Pa’s Marcellus shale gas to Scotland
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/the-allegheny-fronts-reid-frazier-why-im-following-pas-marcellusshale-gas-to-scotland/
Washington Examiner: The crackers and frackers could hold the keys to 2020
https://www.washingtonexaminer.com/opinion/columnists/the-crackers-and-frackers-could-hold-thekeys-to-2020
Tribune-Review: Reports: U.S. natural gas production, future supply at record levels

https://triblive.com/news/world/reports-u-s-natural-gas-production-future-supply-at-record-levels/
Tribune-Review: Gas leak fixed at North Huntingdon strip mall
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/officials-north-huntingdon-strip-mall-evacuated-due-topossible-gas-leak/
Vector Management
Bradford Era: Ash tree species likely will survive emerald ash borer beetles, but just barely
www.bradfordera.com/news/local/ash-tree-species-likely-will-survive-emerald-ash-borerbeetles/article ac496f85-999e-5c6f-aa5f-b3703ef92e82.html
Citizen’s Voice: State urges Luzerne County residents to watch for spotted lanternflies
https://www.citizensvoice.com/news/state-urges-luzerne-county-residents-to-watch-for-spottedlanternflies-1.2533569
Waste
Standard Speaker: Black Creek Twp. airs recycling options
https://www.standardspeaker.com/news/black-creek-twp-airs-recycling-options-1.2533510
Lancaster Newspapers: Praise for Stauffers of Kissel Hill's move away from single-use plastic bags
https://lancasteronline.com/opinion/editorials/praise-for-stauffers-of-kissel-hill-s-move-awayfrom/article 1de00f04-d678-11e9-be3c-a7c3774534a3.html
Sunbury Daily Item: China’s exit from global recyclables market forced changes in U.S., Valley
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/snyder county/china-s-exit-from-global-recyclables-market-forcedchanges-in/article 4527f665-ef53-540b-8fda-010dcd6ea294.html
Sunbury Daily Item: Recycling can turn trash into products, profits for processors, manufacturers
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/snyder county/recycling-can-turn-trash-into-products-profits-forprocessors-manufacturers/article cc4f1f64-cb2c-58fa-b279-4d4bd6820041.html
Tribune-Review: Arnold to aggressively pursue unpaid garbage, sewage bills
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/arnold-to-aggressively-pursue-unpaid-garbage-sewagebills/
Tribune-Review: Some Delmont residents unhappy with hauling service
https://triblive.com/local/murrysville/some-delmont-residents-unhappy-with-hauling-service/
Water
Sharon Herald: Sewer woes nag area of WM
https://www.sharonherald.com/news/sewer-woes-nag-area-of-wm/article 86ea4fea-d773-11e9-bb9dcf0bf828edd1.html
New Castle News: Officials celebrate Shenango water project completion

https://www.ncnewsonline.com/news/officials-celebrate-shenango-water-projectcompletion/article b84a43f8-7c02-5e5f-add0-6c3782292c26.html
Corry Journal: Spartansburg Borough adjusts wastewater billing for former school
http://www.thecorryjournal.com/news/article b6f10b08-d641-11e9-b01a-9b6334898960.html
Butler Eagle: Cranberry residents can monitor water
http://www.butlereagle.com/apps/pbcs.dll/article?AID=/20190914/NEWS01/709149983
Altoona Mirror: Concerns aired over new sediment rules
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2019/09/concerns-aired-over-new-sediment-rules/
Altoona Mirror: Trump finishes off water rule
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2019/09/trump-finishes-off-water-rule/
Altoona Mirror: Tyrone woman pleads in sewer authority theft
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2019/09/tyrone-woman-pleads-in-sewer-authoritytheft/
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Route 11 sewer plan may cost everyone in Cooper Township
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/091419/page/1/story/route-11-sewer-plan-may-costeveryone-in-cooper-township
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Floodwall work closes Kidsburg playground
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/091619/page/1/story/floodwall-work-closes-kidsburg
Potter-Cameron Endeavor News: CDBG targeted for Galeton wastewater work
https://www.endeavornews.com/articles/cdbg-targeted-for-galeton/
Tribune-Democrat: Letter to the editor | Put fluoride back in city water
https://www.tribdem.com/news/editorials/readers forum/letter-to-the-editor-put-fluoride-back-incity-water/article 13499ee0-d63a-11e9-93aa-0babfc195ed6.html
Beaver County Times: Midland Water Authority gets a second life
https://www.timesonline.com/news/20190914/midland-water-authority-gets-second-life
Daily American: Township tabs contractor for water line project
https://www.dailyamerican.com/news/local/somerset/township-tabs-contractor-for-water-lineproject/article 42d5c143-f3a9-5c28-b562-22113a610aa2.html
Post-Gazette: Brian O'Neill: Giving the gift of clean water
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/brian-oneill/2019/09/16/Clean-water-Ingomar-UnitedMethodist-Church/stories/201909150015
Tribune-Review: Water main break shuts down part of Squaw Run Road in Fox Chapel
https://triblive.com/local/fox-chapel/water-main-break-shuts-down-part-of-squaw-run-road-in-foxchapel/

Tribune-Review: Plum task force forming as more than 50 properties still affected by July flood
https://triblive.com/local/plum/plum-task-force-forming-as-more-than-50-properties-still-affected-byjuly-flood/
Miscellaneous
Record Argus: Township zoning aims to bar pipelines, turbines near trail
https://www.recordargusnews.com/articles/township-zoning-aims-to-bar-pipelines-turbines-near-trail/
York Daily Record: 2.8 earthquake recorded in York County
https://www.ydr.com/story/news/2019/09/14/2-8-earthquake-recorded-york-county-near-route30/2331681001/
ABC27: USGS: 2.8 magnitude earthquake reported near East Berlin, Adams County
https://www.abc27.com/news/local/usg-2-8-magnitude-earthquake-reported-near-east-berlin-adamscounty/
CBS21: Earthquake reported in York County
https://local21news.com/news/local/earthquake-reported-in-york-county
WGAL: Earthquake confirmed in York and Adams counties
https://www.wgal.com/article/earthquake-confirmed-in-adams-county/29052016
Chambersburg Public Opinion: Groundhogs wreaking havoc on your property? Here's what you can &
can't do to these varmints
https://www.publicopiniononline.com/story/news/2019/09/13/groundhogs-digging-your-propertyheres-what-you-can-cant-do-hunting-license-pa-game-commission/2309471001/
Carlisle Sentinel: South Middleton supervisors OK Parkview at Boiling Springs developer's plan to remedy
tree removal problems
https://cumberlink.com/news/local/communities/boiling springs/south-middleton-supervisors-okparkview-at-boiling-springs-developer-s/article 865693b3-e69b-5556-af9a-f2e027c53bb8.html
Altoona Mirror: Altoona cleanup day set
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2019/09/altoona-cleanup-day-set/
WITF: Township zoning aims to bar pipelines, turbines near trail
https://www.witf.org/2019/09/16/township-zoning-aims-to-bar-pipelines-turbines-near-trail/
KDKA: Diana Street Reopens After Landslide
https://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2019/09/13/diana-street-reopens-after-landslide/
WPXI: It's just a drill: You might see low-flying helicopters, hear explosions this week in Pittsburgh
https://www.wpxi.com/news/top-stories/its-just-a-drill-you-might-see-low-flying-helicopters-hearexplosions-this-week-in-pittsburgh/986740533
WJAC: Small magnitude 1.0 earthquake recorded in Huntingdon County
https://wjactv.com/news/local/small-magnitude-10-earthquake-recorded-in-huntingdon-county

Environmental Healthy News: EHN reporter wins local media award for "environmental excellence"
https://www.ehn.org/ehn-reporter-wins-local-media-award-for-environmental-excellence2640325938.html
Post-Gazette: Prevention is key: Mandated testing for lead poisoning is not enough
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/editorials/2019/09/15/Lead-poisoning-preventiontesting/stories/201909090039
Post-Gazette: City needs to address vacant properties
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2019/09/15/Pittsburgh-address-vacant-propertiesblight/stories/201909100113
Post-Gazette: In Washington, Pa., a ‘recovery town’ embarks on one of its own
https://www.post-gazette.com/local/washington/2019/09/16/washington-pennsylvania-recovery-townpittsburgh-development-businesses/stories/201909010004
Post-Gazette: Why do people die young here? Project aims to send "citizen scientists" out to investigate
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/health/2019/09/16/Life-expectancy-Pittsburgh-neighborhoodscitizen-scientists-Live-Longer-project/stories/201909120184

